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ELUlINATION OF RUMBLE FROl-i T:IE COOLING DUCT S OF A 
SINGLE-ENGINE PURSUIT ~AIRPLANE 
By Howard F. Nat thews 
SUl"1I1A.HY 
A full- size single- engine pursuit airplane, with wing 
tips cut off, was tested in the l 6-foot wind tunnel of the 
Ames Aeronautical Laboratory at l~offett Field, Calif. Tho 
purpose was to find me~ns for eliminating an extreme rumble 
which occurred at high speeds when the radiator air-duct-
exit openings were small . 
The mos t effe c t ive remedy fo und was placing the entrance 
to t he duct well out of t he boundary layer of the wing so 
that t he volocity distribution would be favorable toward 
removal of separation and buffeting in tho duct . Increasing 
the depth of the gut te r and reducing the inlet area dLY also 
have contributed to correction of tho defect. 
I JTRODUCTION 
Pilo t s of the airplane had reported that a heavy 
vibration or a rumble occurred at high speec., apparently in 
the r adiator a ir ducts. The severity of the rumble was said 
to be incre e.sed , cainly , by closi ng the flap C',t tt.e exit of 
the coolant-r ad i ator duct and , to L lesser extent, by closing 
the flap of t he oil-radiatol" duct. I n addition, it appeared 
that the rumblo was more severe at angles of Clttnck less than 
r equire d for high-speed l evel fli ght. 
Prelimine.ry \<JOrk done in fli ght by the manufC'.cturer 
indicated that the rumble was not caused, prim2rily, by 
vibre.tion of the duct structure itself . The noise Ivas so 
sovere) however) that some remody was necessary. Therefore, 
r ~-----------
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at the reoll.est of the Arm~r air Forces, IviL'.teriel Command, an 
investigation of the problem was 'J.nc:'ert2.~(.en in tho 1 6-foot 
wind tunnel of tbe Arres Aeronautical Laboratory} for it waS 
realized that 'cor:siderable ti!!le could be saved by utilizing a 
wind tU:1nel, r athe r than free flight, in the test program" 
WIND l'UNNEL AND TEST .AI3.?L.ANE 
The 16-foot wind tunnel of the .Ames Aeron.s.utical Labora-
tory has a closed tost section, a single closed return 
passa[e, and is of circular cross section throughout. 
The airplane furnished for the wind-tGnnel tests differed 
from the production mode~ in thrt the wing was placed 3 inc~es 
higher. This vFriation resulted in the carburetor scoop 
being below the bottom of the wing, but the effect on the 
coo l ing air-duct perfor:nance was t hought to be ne glig ible. 
In order to mount the airplane in the It! ind tunnel, the 
wing tips wore cut off and fittings Bere secured to the wing 
spars for att a chment to the trunnion platos. In a~dition, 
the eInpenncLge and propel18r were reoovod} n spinn8r was in-
s tallod to fair tho nose of the fusela.ge} and a fairing JaS 
fitted over the tail end. 
TEST ME':L'HOD . 
For tests at speods up to 260 milos per hour , the air-
plane was supported onl- on tho trunnion plates (fig . 1). 
The allglo of a-ctack t'J(?,S va:--ied b y r ot[~t ing t r.e trL;.nnion 
platEs} and the forces on the airplane .woro measured by tho 
solf-balancing , recording boam scal es of tho regular balun?o 
system . 
For tho high-speod tes ts } t he airplane was giVEn Lddi-
tional SUPDort by ~ tail strut (fig . 2) which ~as socurely 
fastened to tho top of the tunnel sholl . ForGO moasuremonts 
were not mado for this typo of mount ing . 
A pilot} or occup~nt } of tho nirp~ano was essential) 
Since the rumble could bo distingui8~cd only from inside tho 
cockpit. Communica tion waS IDnin-caincd with t he pilot -chrough 
oarphones and throat microphones. 
The p rogr am for t e st s was complete l y flexible and de-
pended l a r ge l y upon what was lear ned aE the invostigC'.tion 
proceeded. In general , f or each chnnge in form or arrange-
ment of t he duct, t he e x it openi ngs wore varied through 
electrical control of the f l aps by the pl1ot , who also 
observed the r umbl e . The f l ap openin~s employed, as 
measured at t he cente r, and the corresponding areas at the 
exits were as follows : 
-,-COOlaT1.t- radictor duct · t-.:ou-radiator du~1 
Flap openlng I ~rea ~ ' lap ooenlngj Area : 
: (~n_:") ____ _ "'1 (so ftL __ .,__ (in.) l(sO ft)_: 
I \ I ' I 1 . 3 0 .14 0.6 0.04 I 
I 




7he smallest openings g i ven E.bove "vere for the flaps <lg<lii1St 
the stops and provided the minii'Jum ['.rea available. The open-
ings of 5 . 9 i nches and 3. 1 inches for the coolc-,nt-rE'di['.'cor 
duct and oil-radiator duct , respectively, we re for !laps 
flush with the outer surface of the duct . 'l'he le~rgest opon-
ings ~",ere t he maximum av~ ilable . 
The choi ce of modifications investigated WC'.S influenced 
greatly by the comQents of the 9ilot regarding the rumble 
and by v i sual observation of the air flow about the duct 
tl1..rough the aid of wool tufts . Pr-otot;raphs of the tufts 
were made to obtain re c ords of the 2ir flow in typicpl c~ses. 
If the mod i fic2t i on un~er test i~aic2te d a decre~se of uhe 
rumble, pre ss ure dE'ta for CO !T!puting the fl 0 -v throlJ,f£~ the 
ducts were recorded and drag tests ['.t three engles of ['.tt~ck 
were ~ade . • 
The de.ta were corrected , aPPI'oxii:1l'..tely, for the rE'.ther 
large co nstr ic t i on effects on the dynaDic pressure, velocity, 
donsity , ['.nd Mach nur1ber , but not for the tunnel-wall effects 
on the ang l e of attack . 
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The dynE'mic pressure of the air flm'ling thr oug!"I the duct 
vIas measured by pi tot tub3 s pLo1.Ccd 'Ott t~e entrance f or t he 
two succes 81'ul designs, and by a nur.:·oer of total- pressure 
tubes and static- pressure orificGs aft of the r2dia~ors in 
the case of the original duct. The accur2cy of the dynamic-
pressure lle[LSUrGDents for the ori6 inal cLuct is ques tion8.ble , 
as the data are fo r a low- speed section . The temperature 
i.'-l8.S me2..surccl at the lar [" e end of the uii.-:cl-tunnel entrance 
cone and was computed for points in t h e duct by assuming 
adi[lbat ic exp2.nsion. B'rom these IT!eaSUr8me~1ts , t he densit y ) 
velocity ) and mass flovI of air in the ducts were ' compu·~od. 
For comp ut ing tho drccg co ef:!:~ icie nt CD ,/ the total 
airp l ane win~ area of 233 .19 souare foet wns used. 
M SUL':i: S .'i JD DI8CUSSI0I1 
RUIr.ble . - 13efore tl-:e investiGa tion of the problem could 
be initiated, t:1e rumb:e had to be obtained in the vJind tun-
nel. By trial ) it was found to be very severe at the beo-
me tr ical a nt;le of c.tts.ck corre spond.ing to an arlgle of inclina-
t ion for the fUS812.ge reference line of - 2 0 0 (T he D.n~le o:t 
the fusclate refcre~ce line with res~ect to the wind direction 
is hereafter design2.ted oS cn~le of attnc~ a .) 
The p r e liminary tests , with a p ilot in the cockpit and 
a passenger in the aft portion of the ~u8clE~e , disclosed 
thc...t the J:;£~ir:. contribution to the rU:7".ble "ms the vibration 
of the coolant radiato:;,~, evidently c2.useu by pulsations in 
the flow t hrou~h the duct . 
Since the rur::ble did not occur wnol1 tho coolant- duct-
exi t opening ,,\12S large] t he first L:ocli:;:.':LcL.tion W[lS to pro-
vide an increase in tho c inimuD value of the entrance 
ve loci ty relat i ve to tho free- s trcc.f.i vo loci ty . A bypE'sS 
arr~~goQont , shown in fi [ ure 3, ~~s designed to achiovo 
t h is purpose . The re sul ts were 8::1co'.;.r''''-E.ing in t!.-.['. t , with 
the ~ypass louvers at tho ~0 3t of~ectivo opcnin€ , the ve -
loci ty C',t which the rUrlble be gan II'1['..S raised [tpproxic['~tel:-;, 
150 miles per hour . 
A study of the tufts ( figs . ~ and 5) indica t ed that t ~ 
b ot tom of the wing n82r the duct we8 i~ a stnlled condition 
and that the flow alonb t~e insido of tho d~ct at the top of 




extended 13-3/4 inches ahead of its original position and 
was faired into the original lavler lip. ~'he leadinp: edge of 
the extension was made strai ght at the top and was placed 
about five-eighths of an inch away from the wing-bolt fairing 
at the center line of the airplane~ The extension was faired 
into the lines of the original duct. The lip extension and 
the resulting in~rovement in the flow are shown in figupe 6. 
With the bypass open, the duct, thus modified , had only a 
slight rumble at 429 miles per hour . 
The next modification of duct tr i ed was one conforming 
5 
to loft lines designed by the manufactural' to provide a highe r 
entrance velocity and to reduce the separation at the top 
portion l eading to the coolant radiator. This was accom-
plished by extending the partition b ntween the coolant- and 
oil-radiator ducts to the entrance , and redesigning the 
coolant-duct diffuser. A flap was incorporated by the Ames 
Aeronautical Laboratory to provide a bypass from forward of 
the coolant radiator to aft of the oil radiatorn This 
revision, shown by figure 7 , is called the l:divided duct." 
It proved to have a later and less intense rumble than 
the original, but was inferior to the original as modified 
by an extended upp e r lip at the entrance~ As before) the 
bypass removed the rumble to a degree (up to 337 miles per 
hour) but did not eliminate it at the higher.speedso 
Another li p extension was made (fig. 8) and attached to 
the divided duct. This extension was· similar to that used 
on the original duct; with the exception that it was carried 
only 10 - 7/8 inches forward and t~e leading edge was placed 
1 inch away from the wing -b olt fairing. This modification 
reduced the rumble to a po-int where it was not discernible 
from the gener al vibration of the airplane at 500 miles per 
hour , the highest speed attained in the tests. 
An alternate change was made in the divided duct to de-
termine if p laCing the entrance farther from the lower surface 
of the wing or extending the upper lip forward was the more 
important factor in removing the rumble . The top of the en-
trance , without lip extension, was lowered about 1 inch 
farther from the wing surface, and this drop was carried 
along the top inner surface of the coolant duct to· wi thin a 
few inches of the radiator. From this point) it was faired 
into the previous lines. The oil -radiator duct was left un-
changed. Figure 9 shows this modificationo This form, like 
6 
the divided duct with the Gxtended lip, did not ruoble at 
500 miles per hour even 'ith both duct- exit fl&ps c losed 
and the airplane at an angle of attack of _ 20 • 
Cooling a ir .- The m~ss flow through the oil-radiator 
duc t for the original design , and for the two that were suc-
cessful in elimina ting the rULlble , is shown in fi gures lQ 
to 14 . The curves indicate tha t either of the latter (the 
divided duct with lip extension or the oodified div ided duct ) 
are satisf 3.ctory for cooling the oil . The IJOSt noticeable 
difference ar.lOng the three is t he srEH',ter sc~tter of the 
curves with cha n e;es in coolant-duct flap settin§; for the 
original deSi gn . This difference 02Y be expl~ined as an 
effec t of the p~rtition between the cool~nt- and oil- r ad iator 
ducts in the divided duct desi~n . The p~rtition , being 
extended to the en trance, oight be expected to reduce the 
effe c t of coolant- duct f1 2p settinG on the flow through the 
oil r c: diRtor. 
Likew i se , figures 15 to 19 show the oass flow through 
the coolant-r adiator duct for these three designs . In 
general , the flow for the origina l deSign was sliGhtly greater 
than for the other two. The curves for the divided duct with 
the upper-lip extenSion and for the codi f ied divided duct 
are much alike , with the exception that ~t the fully closed 
posit i on of the coolant-duct- exit flap , those for the 
codified form show a definitely s0211er D~SS flow . 
Drag .- The drag increment, due to substitution of the 
div i ded duct for the orit.inal duct with lip extenSion , is 
shown in figures 20 and 21 . In the dive a ttitude (approxi-
Date ancle of attack of -2 0 ) , either div ided duct produced 
a clecre c,se in the dra~ coefficient Wit'l the coolant - duct flap 
closed , and only a sli~ht incre ase ( ~bout 0 . 0002) with the 
flap flush . At the high-speed level-flibht attitude (angle 
of a t tack 0 0 ) , the drag coefficient w~s increased an avera~8 
of about 0 . 0004 . For an angle of 2ttnck of 50, the drab 
increment was slightly higher. 
Figure 22 shows the denSity, velocity, and gach nUl7ibc r 
at the position of the airplane and as corrected for con-
striction effects , as functions of dyna~ic pressure. 
Tables I to I are a sUrrlE'.ary of the temperature , density > 
static pressure , and m~ss flo~ at the en~r2.nce for the two 
divided duct designs. 
- - ----- - - - - - -- ------
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Figure 23 shows the princip21 for~s of duct investign~ c ~ 
and lives a su=cary of tho porforganco, where dotorLined, for 
the various conditions of tho tosts . 
CONCLlTSIOi'TS 
The problcr.1 of elir.linp..tinG 0.. heavy vibrRtion or ru:-.:-!ble, 
which occurred et hi[h speeds when the radiator-duct-exit 
openin~s were sr.:[.ll) was solved by either of tlrJO desic;ns. 
The first included an up·oor- lip oxtonsion of the entrance 
to a divided duct , which differod froD the ori~inal in that 
the partition between the coolant- a~d oil-rediator duct 
diffusers was extended to the ontr~nce. Tho coolcnt-duct 
diffuser w~s also revised . The effoct of the extonsion w~s 
twofold: first , to ~ove the entrance farther froD the lower 
surface of the wing and , second , to increase the depth of 
the [utter . 
The second successful desiGn was a Dodific~tion of tho 
divided duct. It likewise Dovecl the entrance to the cool[,nt 
duct away froD tho lower surfaco of the wing, but it did not 
chance the depth of the gutter . The rovision reduced the 
inlet aroa of the coolant duct frou 163 square inches to 
13S . 7 square inches . 
The Dore iDportant fe,ctor in tho solution was e,ridently 
placing the entrE.nco of the duct \,'lell out of tho boundary 
layer of tho wing J so thct the volocity distribution at tho 
entrance would bo favorable to reDoval of separation and 
buffeting in the duct . Increase in tho depth of gu~ter 
and reduction of inlot aroa l.ny also h[lve contributod to 
the solution of tho probleD. 
Arlie S boronnu tical LC'cborC'. tory , 
National ~dvisory Coooittoo for Aeronautics, 
Moffett Field , C21ifo 
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Figure 1.- Three-quarter rear view ot the a i r plane aowrted 
in the lS.toot wind tunnel. 
Figure 2.- Three-quarter front view of the airplane mounted 
in the lS-foot wind tunnel. 
------ -- --~-----------------------~~----------~ 
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RADIATOR DUCT HOUSIN9 REMOVE D ') SHOWING LOCATION 
OF LOUVERS) SHIELD OVER LOUVE RS; AND FLOW' OF AIR. 
FROM LOUVERS) DOWN THE SIDE AND OUT THE SIDE 
EXIT. 
FIGURE 3.- BY-PASS ARRANGEMENT ON ORIGINAL DUCT 
-~ - -~----~-~-~-~---- ---, 
F1gure ~.- Side view of original duct. 
a = -20, flaps closed . 
I 
Figure 5.- Three-Quarter front view of original I 
____ , _uc"t_ entrance_. _ <1 ~ ~2°. f~l_a_p_B_C_l_O_B_e_d~. ___ ~~~ _ ___ J 
~-~-- .- - - - - - -- - •. ~-~-------
figure 6.- Three-quarter front view of original 
duct w1th l1p exte nsion . a = -20, flaps 
closed, bypass half open 
,~ 7.- Three-quarter front view of t he d1v1ded duct. 







F1gure 8 . - Three-quarter front view of the divided duct 
with lip extension. 
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